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ABSTRACT 

The genus Trappea (Hysterangiaceae) is 
segregated from Hysterangium by the persistent layer 
of sterile locules located just within the true peridium 
in mature sporocarps and its smooth, bacilloid 
spores. Trappea darkeri comb. nov. has a mostly 
epigeous habit and a white peridium that stains 
brown to yellowish brown when bruised; T. phi/llpsii 
comb. nov. commonly fruits In association with rotten 
wood and has a white peridium that stains pink when 
bruised. Both occur only in montane forests In the 
Northern Hemisphere. 

INTRODUCTION 

The genus Hysterangium is characterized by a distinct 
cartilagenous columella, a gelatinized trama, and a green 
gleba with hyaline to pale green, smooth or nearly smooth 
spores. Vittadini (1831) established Hysterangium based on 
three species from Italy with fusoid spores, which under low 
magnification (~ 40x) appear smooth but under oil immersion 
(1 OOOx) are finely verrucose. Vittadini did not mention the 
presence of a layer of sterile locules at sporocarp maturity. 
Harkness (1899) described Hysterangium phillipsii based on a 
fungus that had a thick layer of persistent sterile locules 
located just within the true peridium at sporocarp maturity and 
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smooth, bacilloid spores. Zeller (1939) described Hyster
angium darkeri to accommodate a fungus that also had a 
persistent layer of sterile locules at sporocarp maturity and 
smooth, bacilloid spores but that differed from H. phillipsii in 
structure and thickness of the true peridium and spore size. 
After studying all taxa designated as Hysterangium, I conclude 
that Hysterangium darkeri and Hysterangium phillipsii differ 
significantly from the remainder of the genus and warrant 
separation into a new genus. The genus Trappea is estab
lished to accommodate these two species. 

MATERIALS AND METHODS 

Herbarium names are abbreviated according to Holmgren 
and Keuken (1974). Anatomical features were described from 
fresh or rehydrated material mounted in 5% KOH or Melzer's 
reagent. Color names are in general terms of the author. 
Spore dimension ranges are based on the measurement of 50 
randomly selected spores from the type collection with the 
anomalous measurements from other collections included. 

TAXONOMIC TREATMENT 

Trappea Castellano, gen. nov. 

Basldlomata hypogaea vel epigaea, globosa vel 
irregulariter lobata, alba sed interdum celeriter erubescentia 
vel brunescentia ubi exposita. Perldlum interdum evanes
cens, in crassitie varium, hyphis inflatis. Gleba viridis vel 
olivacea, loculis sterilibus abundis, loculis vacuis. Columella 
distincta, dendroidea vel subpercurrens. Sporae laeves, 
hyalinae vel virides, ellipsoideae vel oblongae. 

TYPUS: Hysterangium darkeri Zeller, leg Darker 5957 (NY). 

BASIDIOMATA hypogeous to epigeous, globose to 
irregularly lobed, white when fresh and quickly staining pink or 
brown when exposed. PERIDIUM sometimes evanescent , 
variable in thickness, of interwoven (sometimes inflated) 
hyphae. GLEBA green to olive, with scattered to abundant 
sterile locules contained in a gelatinized layer located just 
within the true peridium; locules empty. COLUMELLA distinct, 
dendroid to subpercurrent. SPORES smooth, hyaline to pale 
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green, ellipsoid to oblong. 

ETYMOLOGY: In honor of James M. Trappe, mentor and 
friend, for his studies of hypogeous Basidiomycotina and 
Ascomycotina. 

DISCUSSION : The genus Trappea is segregated from 
Hysterangium by its formation of a persistent layer of sterile 
locules located just within the true peridium and its smooth , 
bacilloid spores. Trappea appears phylogenetically intermed
iate between the Clathraceae and Hysterangium. 

KEY TO SPECIES OF Trappea 

True peridium 35-100 (-200} ~m thick, evanescent, staining 
brown to yellowish brown when bruised; spores ellipsoid to 
oblong, 4-5.5 x 2-3.5 ~m --------------------------- 1. T. darker/ 

True peridium 100- 350 ~m thick, persistent, staining pink 
when bruised; spores oblong, 3-6 x 1-2 ~m 2. T. ph/1/lpsil 

1. Trsppea darker/ (Zeller} Castellano, comb. nov. 
Figs. 1-4. 

= Hysterangium darkeri Zeller. Mycologia 31:17-18, Figs. 
32, 33; 1939. 

Basldlomata 1-6 em diam, globose to subglobose or 
irregularly lobed; white at first, becoming buff to pale orange or 
yellowish brown when bruised. drying buff to orangish brown: 
surface glabrous to finely pubescent, later polished. 
Rhlzomorphs emergent from base of columella, white, 
single or clustered and branching, 2 em (or more} x 1 mm at 
point of attachment. Gleba gelatinous, olive to olive brown to 
bright olive green; KOH olive gray to dark brown ; locules 
empty, globose to irregular, 20-60 x 100- 300 (-600} ~m. 
Sterile Locules persistent, numerous, contained in a 
gelatinized layer (up to 1-2 mm thick) adjacent to the true 
peridium, lined with large pyriform to subclavate cells, 15-26 x 
7-10 ~m. with clamp connections present at base, stuffed with 
hyaline, clamped, thin-walled hyphae. Columella distinct , 
up to 8 mm thick near base, typically dendroid and reaching to 
2/3 of the sporocarp, occasionally subpercurrent, grey to 
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translucent bluish gray. Odor unpleasant, suggesting stink
horns or gasoline. 

Perldlum 35-100 (-200) v.m thick, mostly of interwoven 
to subpericlinal, relatively compact, hyaline to yellowish 
brown, thin-walled, hyphae 2-4 11m in diam, with scattered 
crystalline particles and occasional areas with thin-walled, 
hyaline, inflated cells 10-1 S (-25) 11m in diam; FeS04 
negative, ETOH pale yellow, Melzer's reagent pale brown with 
a pale yellow margin, KOH pale yellow to golden; clamp 
connections common on hyphae. Cystldla absent. Trama 
variable in thickness, of thin-walled, hyaline, closely 
interwoven , capitate hyphae 2-6 11m in diam in a gelatinized 
matrix, sometimes inflated up to 17 11m in diam, contiguous 
with the layer of sterile locules; clamp connections common on 
noninflated hyphae. Subhymenlum of hyaline, thin-walled , 
closely interwoven hyphae 3-4 11m in diam, sometimes 
inflated up to 15 11m in diam. Basidia thin-walled, hyaline, 
irregularly cylindrical to clavate, (11-) 17-28 (-30) x 3-7 J.Lm, 
clamp connections present at base; (4-) 6 (-8) spored. 
Sterigmata ±0.5 11m in length or absent. Crystalline parti
cles scattered within tramal and subhymenial tissues. 

Spores sessile or occasionally with a short pedicel, 
smooth, 4-5 (-5.5) x 2-3 (-3.5) J.Lm, ellipsoid to oblong, with a 
slightly tapered to truncate point of attachment; walls less than 
0.5 11m thick; in KOH hyaline to pale green singly, olive green 
in mass, in Melzer's reagent hyaline singly, pale olive in mass. 

ETYMOLOGY: Latin, darkeri, named for the collector of the 
type, G. D. Darker. 

Figs. 1-4. Trappea darkeri. Fig. 1. Cross-section of sporocarp; 
note thick layer of undeveloped gleba containing sterile 
locules, Trappe 9525 (OSC), photo courtesy of Dr. D. Luoma. 
Fig. 2. Photomicrograph of gleba; note abrupt interface 
between fertile and sterile locules, Trappe 9525 (OSC), photo 
courtesy of Dr. D. Luoma. Fig. 3. Basid-iospores attached to 
basidia, HS 3204 (OSC, SFU). Fig. 4. Photo-micrograph of a 
sterile locule; note palisade of basidioles, HS 3204 (OSC, 
SFU). 
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DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON : Spain, India, 
and western North America; epigeous or hypogeous, solitary 
to scattered; India under Deodar in November, Spain in June, 
in western North America, May through November, 
presumptively mycorrhizal with Abies concolor, A grandis, A 
magnifica, A procera, Picea engelmannii, Pinus contorta, P. 
ponderosa, Pseudotsuga menziesii, or Tsuga heterophylla 
usually at elevations of 300D-9600 ft (1 000- 3100 m). 

DISCUSSION: Morphologically T. darkeri appears to be 
closer to Phallogaster than to Hysterangium. The small , 
smooth spores and the well -developed columella with 
attached rhizomorphs indicate placement near Phallogaster 
saccatus Morgan. Trappea darkeri is usually found at high 
elevation in montane forests and commonly fruits at the 
surface of the ground. Calonge (1982} misidentified a 
collection of T. darkeri from Spain as Hysterangium 
membranaceum Vitt. The Spanish specimen also has slightly 
larger spores and the pyriform cells of the sterile locules are 
larger than normal (20-40 ~m long x ±13 ~m wide). The 
specimen from India is parasitized, which make peridial 
characters impossible to distinguish. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED: HOLOTYPE: USA: UTAH: 
Salt Lake Co., Canyon east o,f Brighton (Silver Lake), elev. 
9600 ft . , 3-AUG-1936, leg G. D. Darker 5957 (NY). 
ISOTYPES (DAOM, FH, NY, OSC). OTHER COLLECTIONS
- ALASKA: Chitina, Wells 6 (MICH). ARIZONA: Coconino 
Co., AHF313, AHF402 (all FSLF). Pima Co., F2180 (MICH, 
OSC). CALIFORNIA: Los Angeles Co., leg Benjamin (OSC); 
Placer Co., Trappe 3900 (OSC). Humboldt Co., Trappe 4024, 
4564 (all OSC). Sierra Co., Thiers 44447, leg Teague, leg 
Saylor & Thiers, leg Fuller, HS 2095, 2931 (all SFU), Trappe 
8077, 8078, 9459, 9525 (all OSC), HS 1494, HS 1956, HS 
3204, Trappe 8320 (all OSC, SFU). Shasta Co .. Cooke 34138, 
34185, (all MICH). Tulare Co., Trappe 7418 (OSC). 
COLORADO: Chaffee Co. , F182 (MICH). Clear Creek Co., 
F194 (MICH). Fraser Co., Kerrigan 1256 (SFU). Garfield Co., 
F2393 (MICH, OSC). San Miguel Co., F2162 (MICH. OSC). 
IDAHO: Adams Co., O.K. Miller 24 (MICH. OSC). Bonner Co .. 
Smith 68341 , 68706, 74217 (all MICH). Boulder Co., Smith 
59083 (MICH). Valley Co., Smith 65178 (MICH, OSC). 
MONTANA: Missoula Co. , Trappe 3649 (OSC). OREGON: 
Benton Co., Trappe 622, 3712, 3747 (all OSC}. Zeller 1849, 
leg Rogers (all NY). Umatilla Co., leg Rogers (NY). Deschutes 
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Co., Trappe 9931 (OSC). Coos Co:, Trappe 2694 (OSC). 
Malheur Co., Trappe 4899 (OSC). Linn Co., Trappe 7415 
(OSC). Josephine Co., Trappe 7916 (OSC). Jackson Co., 
F1580 (MICH). SOUTH DAKOTA: Pennington Co., F2500, 
F2501 (all MICH. OSC). WASHINGTON: Pend Oreille Co., 
Smith 68140, 68209, 68237 (all MICH), Watling 3224 (E). 
SPAIN: Guadalajara, leg Calonge (MA2745). INDIA: Dehra 
Dun, leg Bakshi (K). CANADA: Alberta, Danielson 2167 
(OSC). 

2. Trsppes phllllpsll (Harkness) Castellano, comb. nov. 

= Hysterangium phillipsii Harkness, Cal. Acad. Sci. Proc. Ill. 
1 :255, pl. 42, fig. 1. 1899. 

Basldlomata 1-4 em diam, subglobose to irregular, 
white at first but quickly staining bright pink to pale pinkish 
brown when bruised; brown in alcohol; base indented. 
Rhlzomorphs white when fresh, staining pink when bruised, 
numerous, branched, attached at base, ± 1 mm thick. Gleba 
soft-gelatinous, dark green to bright green; locules minute, 
empty. Sterile Locules contained in a gelatinized layer (up 
to 500 11m thick) adjacent to the true peridium, persistent, few 
to abundant , sometimes contiguous with the peridium, lined 
with large subclavate cells, 15-26 x 7-10 J.Lm , clamp 
connections present at base, stuffed with hyaline, thin-walled 
hyphae; clamp connections present on hyphae Columella 
distinct, translucent, dendroid branching at middle of 
sporocarp. Odor unpleasant, of gasoline. 

Perldlum 100-350 J..Lm thick, of hyaline, interwoven 
hyphae 3-5 11m in diam, near the surface the hyphae inflated 
up to 25 J..Lm in diam, FeS04 greenish blue grey; clamp 
connections common on noninflated hyphae. Cystldia 
absent. Trama 30-50 11m thick, of hyaline, thin-walled, 
interwoven hyphae 1-3 11m in diam in a gelatinized matrix. 
Subhymenlum of thin-walled, hyaline, interwoven hyphae 
2-4 J.Lm in diam, with some cells inflated up to 6 x 9 J..Lm. 
Basidia cylindric, 10-20 x 2-5 J..Lm ; 6 (-8) spored. 
Sterigmata inconspicuous. 

Spores subsessile, smooth, 3-6 x 1-2 (-2.5) J..Lm, oblong; 
in KOH hyaline singly, pale green in mass, in Melzer's reagent 
hyaline singly, pale olive in mass. 
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ETYMOLOGY: Latin, phillipsii, in honor of the collector of 
the type, C. L. Phillips. 

DISTRIBUTION, HABITAT, AND SEASON : California, 
usually solitary on or in rotten wood, presumptively my
corrhizal with Pseudotsuga menzeisii, Pinus ponderosa, Abies 
concolor, Abies magnifica var. shastensis and possibly 
Quercus spp. at elevations of 2000-8000 ft {600-2400 m); 
January to September. 

DISCUSSION: Specimens cited by Zeller & Dodge (1929) 
from Ohio proved to be Phal/ogaster saccatus Morgan {Zeller 
1939}. Trappea phillipsii is not as frequently encountered as 
T. darkeri and is easily distingushed from it in the field by the 
distinct pink staining reaction of the peridium when bruised, 
the peridium of T. darkeri stains brown when bruised; 
microscopically T. phillipsii has a persistent and thicker true 
peridium and slightly longer spores on the average than T. 
darkeri. 

COLLECTIONS EXAMINED : HOLOTYPE: CALIFORNIA: 
Placer Co., Wire Bridge, JAN-1899, leg C. L. Phillips, 
Harkness 234 (BPI} . 0 THER C 0 L L E C Tl 0 N S -
CALIFORNIA: El Dorado Co., Trappe 8427 (OSC}. Humboldt 
Co. , Parks 4124 {UC}. Los Angeles Co., CAHF35 (OSC, 
FSLF}. Marin Co. , Parks 3046, 3051 (all UC}. San Bernardino 
Co., Trappe 6734 (OSC}, CAHF22 {OSC, FSLF}. Santa Clara 
Co., Gilkey 1064 (OSC). Shasta Co., Cooke 13263, 15679 {all 
NY}. Yuba Co., Thiers 28931 {OSC, SFU}. NEVADA: Clark 
Co., F2767 (OSC, MICH}. OREGON : Deschutes Co., Stewart 
60 (OSC}. 
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